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79 Crosby Street, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 610 m2 Type: House

RHONDA  Logan

0421604447

https://realsearch.com.au/79-crosby-street-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/rhonda-logan-real-estate-agent-from-right-choice-real-estate-nt


4 Bedroom & Home Office for $730,000

This stunning modern residence is nestled in the heart of sort after suburb of Zuccoli.It boasts contemporary design and

luxurious finishes, this property offers the perfect blend of style and comfort.Beautiful landscaped gardens welcome you

into the porch entrance which is a great spot for a morning coffee to watch the world go by.Straight thru entrance is a

Home Office/study perfect if you had clients that need to attend, they don’t have come thru the rest of the house.Down

the breezy hallway leads you to the gorgeous kitchen with a Scullery off the kitchen keeping any mess from view.The

kitchen overlooks dining area, living area with a second large living/media room and the massive outdoor entertainment

area.Perfect for large executive family.At the end of the living area is the massive master bedroom with huge walkin

double sided robe and the biggest ensuite bathroom I have ever seen with double vanity, separate toilet and huge long

shower room. This bedroom overlooks the beautiful low maintenance gardens.On the right hand side of this residence it

accommodates the other 3 large bedrooms with BIR and aircon, gorgeous master bathroom with separate shower and

bath. Toilet situated off the fabulous internal laundry.Key Features:* Modern Design: Step into a world of elegance with

sleek lines and sophisticated architecture that exude timeless charm which has been freshly painted.* Spacious Living:

Enjoy ample space for relaxation and entertainment with two generously sized living areas flooded with natural light.*

Gourmet Kitchen: Channel your inner chef in the gourmet kitchen equipped with high-end gas appliances, premium

countertops, Scullery with ample storage space.* Tranquil Bedrooms: Unwind in the peaceful haven of the master suite

featuring a spacious layout, walk-in robe, and luxurious ensuite for your ultimate comfort.* Outdoor Oasis: Embrace the

outdoor lifestyle in the expansive alfresco area, perfect for hosting gatherings or enjoying quiet moments surrounded by

beautiful low maintenance garden.* Prime Location: Experience the convenience of living in one of Palmerston's most

sought-after neighborhoods, close to schools, parks, shops, and more.Don't miss your chance to own this remarkable

property! 


